Introduction
s-T riazine, C 3H 3N 3 , is a sim ple, sym m etric m ole cule whose n itro g e n -14 N Q R spectrum , in fact, con sists o f one p air o f v_ and v+ lines at tem peratures h igher than 198 K [1] . A second o rd er phase transi tion at this tem p eratu re, how ever, breaks the sym m etry [2] , so th at at low er tem p eratu res each N Q R line is split into two com ponents, w hich w ere paired by Z ussm an [1] , We m easured the N Q R spectrum at 4.2 K and found that the relaxation tim es are very long, o f the o rd er o f ten hours. F u rth erm o re, the line intensities are m uch stronger than at 77 K, probably ow ing to the im proved B oltzm ann factor. As a result, it becam e possible to perform a series o f tim e-delayed d o uble resonance experim ents w hich allow ed us to check the pairing o f the lines and w hich resulted in the observation o f N Q R em ission lines.
N itrogen-14 has a spin / = 1 so th a t w hen the asym m etry param eter, rj, is non-zero as in s-triazine, three energy levels are present whose equilibriu m populations are given by Boltzm ann statistics, Thus, three resonance lines labelled v+, v_ and v0, m ay be observed. In practice, the last one is often too weak and, as in the present case, rem ains u n detected. T herefore, w hen m ore th an one site exists, unam biguous pairin g o f the v+ and v_ lines belong ing to the sam e th ree level system cannot be m ade and other m ethods m ust be used.
As can be easily show n, th e energy level p o p u la tions differ from th eir m ean value for a three-level system by an am o u n t p ro p o rtio n al to (v_ -2 v+) for the E+ level, (v+ -2 v_) for th e E-level and (v_ -I-v+) for the state E0. Because the signal intensity is proportional to the p o p u la tio n difference it then turns out th at the intensity o f each v+ , v_, or vo line is just pro p o rtio n al to its p articu la r frequency. O f course these results are only valid at th erm o d y n am ic equilibrium . T his is show n schem atically in Fig. 1 , w here the intensities o f th e two resonance lines, v+ and v_, reflect the corresp o n d in g differences in eq u ilib riu m p opulations. T he bars in Fig. 1 g rap h ically represent the p o p u latio n s o f the energy levels at eq u ilib riu m or after sa tu ra tio n o f transitions v+ o r/an d v_, as indicated. As the energy differences betw een q u a d ru p o la r levels are sm all w ith respect to k T and in o rd er to accen tu ate th e p o p u latio n differences in Fig. 1 , a constant am o u n t was substracted from the actual p opulations. In so doing variations in p o p u latio n s are linearly reflected by the diagram s. Now, consider w hat h ap p en s w hen the v+ line in such a system is irra d ia ted . In all th a t follows we shall neglect the effects o f spin lattice relax atio n i.e., the whole experim ent m ust be p erfo rm ed in a tim e 0340-4811 / 86 / 0100-0396 S 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than m aking your own copy.
short com pared w ith the shortest system T\. T his constraint is easily m et by ou r experim ental co n d i tions in s-triazine at 4.2 K, w here Ti 's are o f the o rd er o f ten hours. As a result o f the v+ irrad iatio n , th e populations o f the two levels, E+ and E0, tend tow ard a com m on value as the n u m b er o f spins in th e higher state E+ increases at the expense o f the n u m b e r o f spins in the ground state E0. T he b ar d iag ram in Fig. 1.2 show the new population levels afte r the v+ line is com pletely saturated. Also show n in Fig. 1 .2 is the reduced intensity (ab o u t 33% o f original value) one would expect if one w ere to subsequently observe the v_ line. An analogous experim ent, w here one first saturates the v_ line and th en records the v+ line is show n in F igure 1.3. N ote th a t the intensity reductions described above is p ro o f th at the v_ and v+ lines are "p a ire d ", i.e., they belong to the sam e three level system. E ither o f the two experim ents described above can be fruitfully extended. F o r exam ple, consider the state o f the system after the v+ line is fully saturated. T he resu ltan t spin p o p u latio n s are in dicated in the b ar d iag ram o f F ig u re 1.2. Now , let us irra d ia te the v_ line to com plete satu ratio n , so th at th e spin p o p u latio n s take on a new set o f value depicted in the b a r d ia g ra m o f F ig u re 1.4. N ote that a p o p u latio n inversion has been achieved for the E+ and Eq levels, so th a t an emission line should be observed if the v+ line is subsequently stim u lated by a spectrom eter pass. T he analogous experim ent, w here th e v_ is satu rated first and the v+ line next, is also possible and th e expected results are shown in F igure 1.5. N ote th a t th e em ission intensity in the latter experim ent (Fig. 1.5 ) is considerably larger than expected in th e fo rm er (Fig. 1.4) , by ab o u t a factor o f 3.
Experimental Details
R ecorder tracings o f th e four N Q R lines o f s-triazine at 4.2 K taken w ith the spin system s initially at th erm al eq u ilib riu m are shown in Figs. 2.1 to 2.4, respectively. The v_ lines are m ore intense than the v+ lines b ut th eir w idth is only h a lf as large (about 0.5 kH z). F u rth e rm o re , they saturate alm ost com pletely after two passes. Also, we note th at the low frequency wing o f th e v_ lines is w eaker w hen we sweep tow ard low er frequencies. T his is not the case w ith the v+ lines w hich req u ired sixteen passes to reach 90% saturation.
F ollow ing the p ro ced u re outlined in Fig. 1 .2, we next attem p ted to sa tu ra te the v+ line at 3737 kHz, reducing its intensity to 13 m m from 95 m m after sixteen passes. Im m ed iately after, we recorded the two v_ lines and observed th at the intensity o f the line at 2852 kHz (Fig. 2.5 ) had significantly d e creased w hile the line at 2814 kH z was unchanged (Fig. 2.6 ). T herefore, we conclude th at th e two lines at 3737 kH z and 2852 kH z form a p a ir w hich cor respond to the sam e N Q R site. In o rd er to cor ro b o rate this pairin g we have done th e sam e ex p erim en t w ith the v+ line at 3660 kH z, w hich also took sixteen passes to satu rate, reducing its intensity from 110 m m to 10 m m . T his tim e it was the v_ line at 2814 kH z w hich show ed a considerable decrease in intensity (Fig. 2.7 and 2.8). T he two lines at 3660 kH z and 2814 kH z w ere therefore confirm ed to be p aired and to co rrespond to the o th e r crystallog rap h ic site. To observe em ission signals it is next necessary to achieve a population inversion in the levels o f striazine. Proceeding according to the m ethod o u t lined in Figs. 1.3 and 1.5, we first satu rated the v_ line at 2814 kH z (site I) and then satu rated the co r responding v+ line at 3660 kHz. A su bsequent spec tro m eter pass over the region o f the 2814 kH z transition gave an intense em ission signal, show n in F ig ure 2.9. S im ilar success was achieved in o b serving an em ission signal from the o th e r crystallographic site (site II). F igure 2.10 show s the intense em ission line observed for the v_ transition at 2852 kHz.
A ttem pts to observe v+ em ission lines, how ever, were unsuccessful. A fter follow ing the procedure outlined in Figs. 1.2 and 1.4 for site II, a spectrom eter pass over the v+ region resulted in a w eak a b sorption signal (Fig. 2.11 ) rather than the expected em ission signal. S im ilar attem pts at frequencies cor responding to site I gave sim ilarly negative results. T hese failures are m ost probably d ue to our in ability to com pletely satu rate the transitions, and to the already m entioned fact th at the size o f the effect for v+ em ission is considerably sm aller than for v_ em ission.
Conclusion
We have p erform ed a series o f double resonance experim ents on a three-level system w here the ir radiations are perform ed serially in time. T hus only one sam ple coil and only one variable frequency spectrom eter are necessary. The experim ents are show n to be in q u alitativ e agreem ent w ith a sim ple m odel o f spin dynam ics, and to provide a con vincing m eth o d o f pairing corresponding v+ and v_ lines w hen o th er m ore direct pairing m ethods are not applicable.
The m ain lim itation o f the m ethod is that therm al relaxation tim es m ust be m uch longer than the tim e req u ired for the experim ental procedure. In the present series o f cw experim ents this lim itation is severe. H ow ever, one could easily envision pulsed analogues o f these experim ents which can be done in a small fraction o f a second, resulting in a con siderable increase in the applicability o f the tech nique.
